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Cotton Culture.
Hot long since, wo published Borne

«Attiatics in. regard to the cost of
«swing cotton, tho average price ob-

, tawed for it, and tho consequent loss
vt» £hc planter. We And the position

. JBjMftained by an orticlo in a Columbus
fJUGasisflippi) paper, in which the
stater asserts that very few planters,
ottilie present price of tho article,
-«»d the great failing in ita produc¬
ion, will bo able to aquare up ac«

.«.anta oñ the first day of January,
?-*f-a GottO» ûâiiUÛ» un i¿io¿d Tur
lose than twenty cents per pound,
.Aear of taxes, freight and commis-

v mano-and that will not pay where
inri than four bales is raised to the
Mlurnr ;
The writer sustains his position,

2fcy iciting the production of thirty-
Ühreo plantations, in two Counties of
.IGgsisaippi. Beforo the war, the
.---rop of cotton on these plantations
--.ww.7,000 balee-this year they only
?produced 2,500 bales-at the same

time, said orop was better thau the
" ¿general crop in the neighborhood. As

ÍV some «rf these planters are giving
?one-third, and others one-fourth of
their crops to the freedmen, not more
than 1,800 bales will be realized by
the planters from these thirty-three
plantations. These 1,800 boles, esti¬
mated at $70 per bole net, will bring
-#136,000; while the meat, corn, bag-
,<jing, and-other expenses-the loss of
«flea, 'wear and tear of farming im-
¡pleseeata, &a, used in running these
(-plantations-will not, it is estimated,
«boless than from 8200,000 to $250,-
-aOQO. If this estimate be correct-
-and it is from a planter-here is a

j : Velear loss of $75,000 to $100,000.
'.These calculations are very dis¬

couraging, and no doubt they ap
proximate to the truth-so mach as
to bave the effect of largely diminish-

dng the production of the staple and
tend to a diversification of Southern
.agriculture. Wheat ought to be
/plantedabundantly; horses, hogs and
.cattle ought to be raised abundantly.
The general production of cereals
'«rill render us independent of buying
-?er begging our Bubsistenco from
loreign sources. Fruits, potatoes,
(beans, peas, cabbages and onions,
?arin grow-hare as well as elsewhere,
«id should bo extensively cultivated.

. "^Phcn raise a small snpply of cotton,
Jtot more than can be manufactured
iTfikltomo, hi our own milla'and facto-
* «eft. .In this way the Southern States

. may become prosperous and inde¬
pendent; while if they cling to the
apeliey of making cotton their chief
production, and hold on to their
"leçge plantations, they must not only
jbecoine impoverished, but, in a few
years, will find themselves bankrupt.
'THE GRAIN CROP.-The monthly

ceport of the Commissioner of Ag-
¿icultuto states that a larger wheat

. «snap never has been raised in this
«sauntry than during tho present sea
.on, though it is not as Inigo as tho
breadth sown might have led us to
...expect The most noticeable in
«treaso lias been in the Southern
¿States, with the exception of Texas.
.Oat« and rye are estimated above the
jçieM of last year, barely slightly
«below, beaus and peas are un ave¬

nge. In corn, tho cash value, and
ftSte fattening and sustaining quali¬
tés, are greater than last year,
Sorgho cultivation generally is ro-

.îacud; buckwheat is un average crop,
potatoes a poor one, and in tobacco
.adecline is indicated.

i o » »

A CONSPIRATOR.-Tho Nulional In-
tdligencer, of Saturday, has a remark¬
able editorial on Gen. Grant. It
jgravsly intimates that ho has oncour-
taged >cortniu member» of the rump,
as woll as less important personages,
itt a conspiracy, by force, intimida-
sioa and tn rent, to prevent certain
&igu functionaries from holding and
exercising offices, trusts and places of
monfidenco in the Government of the
United States. It is alleged, more¬

over, that tho conspiracy referred to
.is «till on foot, notwithstanding the
complexión of the recent elections,
.and contemplates an early consum¬
mation.
The Intelligencer goo3 on to show,

ejecting an Act cf Congress, oí 1861,
how these conspirators may bo pun¬
ished. We doubt the truth of such
.charges against Gen. Grant. We are

living in strange times.

Coolies.
There is much discussion as to the

value of thia new class of laboréis
for Southern ag; I luïfcural, work-Borne
regarding the experiment of their
introduction as a failure, whilo others,
who have them at work, pronounce j
thom a co axpiete t

Huceess. Among
the latter is Dr. Kittridge, of Lou¬
isiana. He obtained his laborers in
Cuba, and the agent furnishing them
stated the planters would not permit
the best of these coolies to leave the
island, payiug them from $15 to $25
per month in gold, rather than part
with them. Dr. K. allows them $14
per month. They don't mind the
sun "^hilc r.t ".vorI:, but, « lieu wuikiug
out pn Sunday, uso red umbrellas
and fans. Their color is a light cop¬
per, hair straight and black, like the
Indians, unmn shaving the head on

tho sides and top, leaving a cue be¬
hind. They bathe often, and wear a

white blouse: Dr. K. gives tho fol¬
lowing about their characteristics ns
laborers:
"They ore neat cooks, good gur-denors, and ingenious, and whatever

they do is done well, but not quickly.Those on tho plantation speak Span¬ish, and a Creole manages them, act¬
ing as interpreter. They are alwaysquiet, working steadily tho whole daylong, and peaceable and satisfied,
without murmuring to do whatever is
required, working as freely in knee-
deep ditch mud as iu tho He'd.
"They cut up every weed with

great care, (different from any garden¬
ers,) not permitting n blade to escapetheir notice; and with this caution, of
course, they do not go ahead as fast us
Sambo, who is much more careless
in his task. Although it became ne¬
cessary to work rapidly ou account of
the grass iujuring the crop, the
coolies could not bo induced to slighttheir work. They worked among the
sugar cane with their lingers, pulliug
ont all the grass and heaping the
hill» handsomely with their hoes."
As regnrds the alleged stealing dis¬

position or malicious propensities of
this new class of laborers, Dr. Kit-
tridge believes they will give their
employers no more trouble than the
whites or blacks. Such are his views
after a fair trial, and he thinks they
will be the best laborers for Louisi-

EMIGBATION TO LIBERIA.-Amongtho recent arrivals at. the Mills House,
we notice that of Mr. Wm. Coppin-
ger, Agent of tho American Coloniza¬
tion Society. We leuru from hfm
that the ship Golconda, from Liberia,
is expected here daily, and arrange¬
ments are being perfected to have the
passengers and everything ready to
go oh board immediately on her ar¬
rival, so as to not delay her departure
longer than may be absolutely, neces¬
sary. About four hundred emigrants,
mostly from Georgia, are expected to
take passage at this port.

I Charleston Courier.

HOMICIDE IX SUMTER.-We learn
that, on Monday last, a dilHcultyoccurred in tho village of Sumter, S.
C., between Mr. Joseph Hodge and
Mr. Charles Durant, in which it
appears that Mr. Durant was shot byHodge, and died shortly afterwards.
Hodge gave himself np to tho sheriff
immediately after committing tho
deed.

PAN-CAKE TOBACCO
JUST received, a hex of the old manu¬

factured PAN-CAKE TOBACCO, thefinest in this cit jr. Por aale liv
Nov 13 1 JOHN STORK.

LOST,
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON, a BADGEof tho Palmetto Pire Company. Asuitable reward will ho paid iiirequired)for its recovery, if left at this otlico._Nov 13 1
Columbia Chapte* No. 5, R.\ A.*. M.'.
A A REGULAR Communication of>t#^fthis Chapter will be held THIS/WWednesday) EVENING, 7 o'clock,at Palmetto Lodge Hall.
Nov 13 1_lt. TO/EH. Secretary.

Columbia Board of Trade.
AN EXTRA meeting of the Board willbo held THIS (Wednesday) EVEN¬ING, at Gibbes' Hall. A full attendancerequested, as busine ss of importance willbe submitted. R. O'NEALE, Jn.,Nov13 1 Secretary.

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE building LOT, on North-x\. oast corner of Suintcv and Taylorstreets. If not disposed of at private salo,will bo sold by public auction, first MON¬DAY in December next. Apply to

F. w. MCMASTER,I*OT13_No. a Law nango.
Arrow Ties.

6)Q BUNDLES Cotton IRON BANDS, of
Sd »

* the incomparable Arrow Tio, forsalo by E. A G. D. HOPE.Nov 13

New Mackerel.
QA KITS No. 1 Choico MACKEREL, forOl/ salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Nov 13

E. E. JACKSON has SETS
of BEST QUALITY.
NOT 18_2
Wolfe's Hi nie «lam Sehnaps are goodfor colic and pain in tho stomach.

, .
-IProminent Republican politicians

io Virginia, now declare themselves
in favor of re-investing the disfran¬
chised whites with the ballot, findingit to be necessary in order to rescue
the State from the coutrol of tho ne¬
groes, led on to desperate conduct
by fanatics and radicals, and to se¬
cure a proper white representation
in Congress.
The Chamber of Oommere, of New

York, on Thursday, apyroved a me¬
morial to Congress, asking for the
repeal of the 2^ per cent, tax on
cotton. The memorial is backed npby many of the strongest mercantile
names in the city. The Chamber
also favors au early return to specie
payments.
A resolution was adopted in tho

Tennessee Hour,c of Representatives,Inst Monday, instructing Congress¬
men from that State, tu urge and
vote for tho repeal of tho cotton tax,at the coming session of Congress.
Speaker Colfax, in a speech made

to tho Grand Army of the Republic,at Cincinnati, on Thursday, said that
Congress must tako no backward
steps in its policy of reconstruction.
Quebec keeps constantly on hand

seveu years' provisions for 0,000
men, in anticipation of the Fenians.

Apples, Apples..
AFRESH SUPPLY received to-diiy, andtor sale low. by
Nov 13 FISHES lt A LOWRANCE.

Oats, Oats.
OAA BUSHELS, for Halo low, bvJUU EISI1ER A LOWRANCE.Nov lil j

STOLEN,
FROM the subscriber, on thef7S¿¿< night of the 26th October, a light/TD bav HORSE, black mano and tail,ahoui fourteen bauds high, fourteen year«old; holds a high head, harness marked,and branded on Hie left fore tdioulder with"C. S." I will pay t'l't for Iiis delivorv to

me. E. R. TURNirSEED,"Nov RI :J Oak Provo, s. C.

Real Estate for Sale.
ONE II ALF ACRE of LAND, more or

les», corner of Richland and AssemblyMireots, fronting 201) fret fi inches onRichland street, and 107 feet 2 inchon 011Assembly street, with two COTTAGEHOUSES, Kitchen, Smoke-house, Ac.-oneHouse with four rooina, and theother with
two.

ALSO.
The Household FURNITURE and Kitch¬

en Utensils. Possession given Immedi¬ately, if required.
ALSO,Ono lot of LAND, on Boundary or Upperstreet, containing 2 5-20 aeren, moro orless, 520 feet long by 107 feet :) inches wide.Eor terms, impure of G. Ii. HOl'E.

Nov Kl

Good Flour, «Sec.
-I pr RBLS. choice Virginia FLOURJ.O "Snow Flake" braud.
ö firkin* choice Orange « 'ountv RUTTER.
2 bids. Spiced BEEF.
20 boxen CHEESE,
barrel.- Diamond Ham.!.

" Smoked Tongues.'? Fresh Buckwheat Flour.
Large and Fat MACKEREL, atretail.

Kit.-, quarter and half barrels Mackerel.Fresh Cracker*, (Huger Snap«, ftc.
With other FRESH ti »ODS, many ot

which aro offered at reduced price«-suit-big the general decline in .ill kinda of mer¬chandize. For sale hyNov 0 « C. ll. BALDWIN A ( 'O.
NOTICE.

PROPOSALS for building a BRIDGE
near Hampton's High Bridge, on BluffRoad, will be rec« i v, 11>-, the niidersigbed,at Rich bridge, on MONDAY, 2d Decem¬ber uext, 10 o'clock A. M.

The C'Miir.ictor will he required to givebond, with giMMf security, to keep up thc
Bridge tor five veiirs.

?HObERT ADAMS,DAVID ADAMS.
JOSEPH BATES,Nov 13 wsO Commiasioiici s.

*la Mirande8' French Remedies
HAVE saved thousands all over Europe.Having been for manyyears the Firm
Assist un i at Prof. La Mirandcs' PrivateHospital in Paris, and having been inducedto establish a branch in thin country, I am
now prepared lo furnish his celebratedremedies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; also, tho genu¬ine Imported Vitella-Health's Grand Re¬
storer. The only certain euro for aconstitution shattered by tho excesses andabuses of youth. Do not bo tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬dress your communications to Dr. G. W.
FEUNI ER, 2.-.Ô WoBt 17th street, New
York. Advice Gratis- Rut if you give ns
tho full history of your ease, the consulta¬tion fee of three dollars should be enclosed.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
_Nov 13

_ ly
$25 REWARD.
STOLEN from my field, on

.rV-^^Saturdav, the Dib lust., a ROAN/pSTVlABE PONY, stout built, abou'.1 ' '
? ten hands high, lour year« old,right lund leg little longer than left, white

spot on back, (like a Saddle mark.) Tho
ubovo reward will bo paid for any informa¬
tion leading to her recovery.Nov 12 1» WYLIE JONES.
Wolfe'« St ill« «lao» Schnapp« ure a

orcvontivo for chill« and fever.
~~

SEED RYE ! SEED RYE !
r*f\ BUSHELS SEED RYE for salo. Bvtj\J Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON "

Wolfe'« Schlettau! Schnapp« aro imi¬tated and countorfoitod, »ad purchaserswill have to use caution in purchasing.
FIGS'. FIGS ! !

PT f\ BOXES WASHED FIGS, at0\J JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.Nov 7
Don't forget. Tho only sure coughcure ÍH Stanley's eelebratod'Oough Syrup.Sold by Fbhor and HeinitHlu_ _y
Wolfe'« Schiedam Schnapp« correctsthe change of water.

Salt, Salt.
PTAA SACKS Liverpool SALT, justZJ\/\J being received, and for «ale atgreatly reduced prices, byJNoy2_J. AT. H. AGNEW.
The life of alt ücau 1« blood. Thohoalth of all lifo is puro flesh. Pure bloodkeeps out all diseases. Tho Queen's De¬light purifies the blood.

£The spire of the French Cathedral
in Montreal, when struck by light¬
ning the other day, was lifted per¬
pendicularly in the air, and then
tumbled through the roof.
500 bushels of good corn were

raised on little more than six acres
of ground on the sito of the old
Confederate prison, on Johnson's
Island, Ohio.
Booteuttings of the new "staple,"

ramie, are selling for ono dollar each
in New Orleans.
Chicago threatens to ruin ¡¡NewYork by establishing a nearer route

to the sea at the month of tho James
River.

Blankets ! Blankets ! '.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT, nt low prices.

XX. at C. F. JACKSON'S.
Nov 12_

All Wool Shawls,
IN .GREAT VARIETY, at

Nov 12 C. F. JACKSON'S.
Latest Styles

LADIES' Cloth aud Ik-aver CLOAKS, at
Nov 12 ÇL_F. JACKSON'S.

Zephyr Shawls, Sontags, Nubias,
HOODS and SCARPS, vorv low, at

Nov 12_ O. F. JACKSON'S.
A Superior Article

OF KNITTING COTTON, In halls, at
_

Nov 12 C. P. JACKSON S.

A Large and Well Selected Stock
OP GLOVES and HOSIERY, at

Nov ia C. F. JACKSON'S.
Those in Want of

DRESS TRIMMINGS and HUTTONS,will lind tlie largest and boat assort¬
ment at C. F. JACKSON'S.
Nov 12

_

Cotton Yarn,
OSNADURGS and HEAVY DOMESTICS,at C. F. JACKSON'S.
Wolle's Scliledaiu Sclinnp» ure re¬

commended hy all tho medical faculty.
FRESHIÏRACKËRS,

LEMON RISCUITS,
Soda Biscuit,

Ginger Snaps,Ovster Crackers, Ac
At JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Nov 7
CircMMilun tiUMt re, for beautifying the

hair, for \oung and old; an elegant article
and cheaper than anything else ot thokind Sold by Fisher i Heinitah.

LEMONS ! LEMONS!!
JUST received, at wholesale and retail.

JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Nov 7 «

To All Who Cue Liquor_Wolfe's
Schiedam Schnapps is manufactured in
Holland by a process only known ttl tho
proprietor, and is warranted thc purestLiquor ever manufactured.

English Ale and Porter.
?r/\ DO/. Genuine English ALE,O\J "nt doz. 5onnine English Porter.
Preshlv imported, and for sale low. bv
Nov ;¡

"

GEORGE SYMM HRS.
Fulton Market Beef, &c.

2BUL8. FAMILY REEF,2 hair bbls. Pig Dorl;,
1,000 lbs. Sugar-cured Strips,S tierces Pure Kettle Rendered Loaf

Lard.
Fresh supplies of first-class Groceriesreceived br everv steamer trojn New York

and Ballimore. GEOROK SYMMERS.
Nov ti

WHITE CORN.
Fif\\f\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE0\J\J CORN. For salo byOct 27 E^t G. D. HOPE.
Wolfe's SrlilcUum Schuiipp* arc goodfor Rheumatism.

BACON STRIPS.
-I /POUNDS CHOICE BACONl.\_/V/v_/ Breast Pieces. For salo byOct27 E.Jc O. I). HOPE;
2,000 Pounds English Blue Stone,

17*011 sale low. bv
' Oct ttl FlsHP.lt A H F.INITSIL_

Gunpowder ! Gunpowder ! !
\TTP. have been appointed agents for theVV "ale of DUPONT'S CELEBRATEDGUNPOWDER, and oder it at wholesale atthe following low rates:
Rille Powder, in 25-lb. kegs, best quality,$7.23 per keg.
Hille Powder, in ¿~>-\b. lieg;*, second quali¬ty, it!.23 per keg.
Blasting Powder, in 25-11). kegs, best

quality, i l.75 por keg.
In quantities of ten kegs or more, it will

bo delivered at depot of either of tho roads
at a reûnotion of 25 couts per keg.Wo will also furnish half and quarterkegs, anil cannister powder by tho case, at
proportionate prices.
Terms cash, in United States currency,before delivery.
Nov G .7. A T. R. AGNEW.
Th« Q,n ulter Liniment; thc best lini¬

ment for family use; can bc used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain (lostroy-lt kills pain and all kinds of aches'
Sohl by fisher A Hoinitsh.
Wolfe's Scliiccliim Sch nil pp* is the

purest liquor manufactured in the world.
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under¬
signed has been duly appointed and

qualified as Administrator tte bunin non,
with the Will annexed, of ELIJAH WIL¬
LIS, deceased, who formerly resided in
Barnwell District. South Carolina.

All persons who aro indebted to tho
estate must account to mo, and those per¬
sona who aro in possession of tho real and
person-! property coquootcrou uftuw Lue
laws of tho Confederate Government, aro
li ere hy notified that, unless possession
thereof is delivered to mc, amicably, I will
bc compelled to resort to tho tribunals of
tho United States to onforco possession.
JOHN PRESTON, Esq., of Columbia, is

my Attornoy, and communications may bo
addressed to him.

CHARLES B. COLLIER,
Nov ii 0 Of Cincinnati, Ohio.

What is this Medicine, called "Hoi¬
nitsh's Queen's Delight?"

IT is a valuable compound of Roots and
Cums, discovered and prepared on

pharmaceutical principles by a piacticalchemist. It is found, upon trial of more
than 2,000 cases, to bo tho only suro blood
purifier, and will euro all those inveterate
and stubborn diseases which arise fromimpurity of tho blood; and whilst it does
this, it exerts a powerful influence over
the whole system. Invigorating and restor¬
ing the weak and crippled organs of thobody to healthy action. Nov2 6mo

TO THE LADIES.
FRESH AJDBIVAL8 by stoam-

orfrom New York of the FINEST
»nd CHEAPEST

Ever offerod in Columbia; also, CLOAKS,CORSETS, ZEPHYR WORSTED, HAIR
I3RAID8, Ac, ac, ut

MRS. C. E. HEED'S, next door to
Mr. E. Pollard's drug store, Main *t.

Nov 12_ ttmo
What l>o You Drink!-Wolfe's Schie¬dam Schnapps, it check» the disarrsngc-ment of the bowels m warm climates.

GRAND LODGE ANCIENT FREE
MASONS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

rnilE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION or1 tho Most Worshipful Grand Lodge or I
Ancient Freo M ISMOS ot Smith Carmina,will be holden at Masonic Hall, Charleston,
on TUESDAY, RM) November, 1M">7, cont-
mencitig at Ililli Twelve.
Worshipful Masters und Wardens or jDelegates of subordinate Lodues, GrandOfficers and Vast Masters, will tain? due

notice and govern themselves a^cordinglv,
lt. S. DRU NS,Nov 12 fi Grand Secretary.

University of South Carolina.
ASERIES or LECTURES will bo de¬

livered bv the Professors of this In¬
st it ut iou, in the (*h¡> ¡iel, every ThursdayEvening; the first ol which will be de¬
livered bv Prof. Itivers, on THURSDAY,tho 14th inst., at 7 o'clock.
Subject, ''Mr. Tiiurud ns a Poet." The

phbhc »r<' invih il t>> attend. Nov 12 ;l

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
mHE LARGE BUICK STORE, cornerI Llandilo: ami Main streets, 150 feet
long hy 30 toot wide; nun «d' the bust busi¬
ness stands in ihe city, with six largeRooms over the same. Depth ot lot 100
feet. ALSO,
A VACAN T LOT OU Main street, with a

frontage of -bi feet, adjoining the above.
ALBO,

ONE ACRE on Rlaudiug street, formerlyowned by Janies L. Clark --one of the most
desirable building lots in the city.For terms, inquire of
_Nov 12 fi KOWALD HOPE.
Joint Meeting of Directors of Char¬

lotte and South Carolina and Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Railroad Com¬
panies.

AJOINT Meeting of tho Directors of
the Columbia and Augusta and Char¬

lotte and South Carolina Railroad Compa¬nies, is invited at Nickorson's Hotel, inthis citv, on FRIDAY EVENING, tin 15th
inst.

*

WM. JOHNSTON,Nov10 5 President.
Salt, Salt.

EX TRA Large Semilles» Sacks of choice
Liverpool SALT, at $2.75 per sack.For'sale at retail, onlv, to consumers.

Nnv_7_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

ON CONSIGNMENT/
WITH

lOrdors to Sell!
0/\ P.OXES Low Grades TOBACCO.OV/ 10 boxes Extra Fine Tobacco.

(io boxes Low Priced Segura.13 '. Smoking Tobacco.
"> bales Cotton Yarns.
Oct :«) ALFRED TOLLESON.
ARUI- um! Fever-The only preventive

known for chills and fever is tho uso ofWolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
100 Sack3 Family Flour,

1 i\C\ SaCKS «ALT,.IA Jv" 3 tierces m w Sugar-Cured Hams,5 bhd*. bacon Sides,200 bushels old White Corn, bv
Out 12 K. St O. D. HOPE.
GWYNN, GOTTEN & CO.,

Cotton Factors ¡ind General Conni Merchants
105 West ÍAJtnburd street, Baltimore.

LIBERAL advances made on consign¬ments. Orders for general merchan¬
dize solicited.
Henry Gwynn, of Baltimore; R. R. Cot¬

ton, late of Tai boro, N. C.; Walter Gwynn,Jr.. of South Carolina. Oct ll llj.lnio_
HAMS ! HAMS ! !

1 AH CHOICE »ALTIMORE HAMS,1UU just received, and for sale, by
().»t 2fi L_A T. R. AGNEW.
Wolfe'« Sculednin Sennapps are good

for Gont.

Buckwheat Flour,
SELF-RAISING fi lb. papers.

Oct 25 JOHN C. SEEG ISRS St CO.
STATE BILLS,

REENVIELE ANDCOLUMRIA RAIL-VDT ROAD BONDS, fguarantce.) wanted
bv Titos. E. GREGG St CO.For sale, FIRST MORTGAGE NORTH¬EASTERN RAILROAD RONDS. Oct 13
Wolfe's Schiedam Sclmujip* aregood for Dyspopaia.

Change of Schedule on tho Green¬ville and Columbia Railroad.
BREAKFAST HOUSE AT ALSTON.-

Train arrives at 7.15 a. m., and byorder of Goneral Superintendent, ampletime allowed h.r BREAKFAST.
MRS. M. A. ELKIN tt SON.

_Oct 31 Imo
Srrnfi'i". or Kl tig's HrH, ;0 oured byusing Hoinitsh's Queen's Delight.
Cheap and Desirable Goods.

NEW HAIR RESTORERS, of Color and
Hair.

French Blacking and Brushes.
English nair and Tooth Brushes.
Brown's Essence of (linger.Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Mustang Liniment.
Liver InvigorateT.
English Mustard, warranted.
Popper, Alspicc.
Colognes, Pomades.
Bay Rum, hy gallon, quart or bottle.
Snaps of all kind.
Corn Starch, Gelatine.
Flavoring Extracts.
Vanilla Beans.
For salo hy FISHER Sc IIEINITSH,Oct21)_ Druggists.
An eruption of the skin, of thirtyÎear's standing, which defied tho skill ofhe doctors, was cured, in Philadelphia,by using Hemitah's Queen's Delight.

The Itidiuu summer took its de¬
parture on Monday, and yesterday
overcoats and fires were at a premium.
PARDONED.-Wu aro pleased to an¬

nounce that RadclifTo nud Daly, of
Armstrong-Thompson notoriety, have
been pardoned by the President, and
will arrive in Columbia to-day.
Richard P. Clnrk and George W.

Alleu, seutonced nt the late term of
the Court of General Sessions to im¬
prisonment in the District Jail, for
larceny, have been pardoned by Gov.
Orr.

Jon WoBK.-Every- description of
book :ind job printing-pamphlets,
bill heads, circulars, labels, posters,
programmes, business, wedding and
invitation curds, railroad receipts,
checks, drafts, Av., promptly execut¬
ed at tho lowest rates.

The trial of the individuals charged
with running the Charleston train off
tho truck, n few weeks ago, near Hop¬
kins' Turu-Out, was commenced yes¬
terday, before a military commission.
It will probably continue for several
days.
FIRE.-About 12 o'clock lust night,

a fire broke out in a servuuts' house,
on the promises of R. P. Mayrant,
Esq., corner Bull and Senate streets.
Tho flames wove communicated to a
store-house in the rear, containing a

quantity of corn, which was entirely
consumed. The largo two-story briok
kitchen, situated between the burning
buildingsand the dwelling-honse, next
took fire and was destroyed. The
family residence-a large three-story
wooden building-was in imminent
danger, but owing to there being but
little wind, it was finally saved. The
firemen and citizeus generally worked
with a will. The absolute necesssty
of a steepleman was made manifest
last night._
Tho Campaigns of Lieut. Gen. For¬

rest and of Forrest's Cavalry. New
York: Blelock <fc Co, 403 Broome
street.
Wo have received from the pub¬

lishers a copy of a circular relative to
the publication of an octavo volume
of 625 pages, with tho above title; to
be priuted on fino paper, handsomely
bound, and illustrated with four full-
page steel-plate portraits, one group ,

of medallion, portraits, together with
copious maps and diagrams, and
seven portraits on wood-making the
most complote and elegant historical
work over issued from the American
press. The following letter from
Gen. Forrest will set forth the cha¬
racter and authenticity of tho book:

'.MEMPHIS, TENN., October 3,1867.In the work, now ip course of prepa¬ration by the Messrs. Blelock A Co.,
will bc found an authentic account of
the campaigns and operations in
which I took part during the war for
the independence of the Confederate
States. Believing it to be properthat there .should be a timely and
lasting record of the deeds and ser¬
vices of thoso whom I have been so
fortunate os to command, I placed all
tho facts and papers in my possession
or available .to me in tho hands of
accomplished writers, who have done
their part with close and conscien¬
tious research, and have endeavored
to moko up a chronicle neither over-
wrought nor over-colored, as I can
testify. For tho greater part of the
statements of the narrative I am re¬
sponsible, and all facts and incidents
derived from other sources are pro¬perly credited in the foot-notes. It
is hoped thnt justice will be found
dono in some degree to tho courage,zeal, fortitude and other soldierlyqualities of tho mon of 'Forrests
Cavalry,' for that has been the main
purpose of tho work.

"N, B. FORREST."
FIVE CENTS.-Tho price of single

copies ol' the Phoenix is fivo cents, and
purchasers «re requested to pay no
moro for them. Wo are informed
that some of thc news-boys charge
ten. This is an imposition.
Bead Udolpho Wolfe's advertise¬

ments in to-day's paper.
NEW Anvr.r.nsKüKNis.-Attention is call¬

ed to tho following advertisements, pub¬
lished this morning for th« first timer
E. B. Turuipseod-Stolen.0. II. Baldwin A Co.-Good Floor, Ac.
Fisher A Lowrance-Apples, Ac.
La Mirande's Fronch Remedies.
Robort Adams-Notice.
Regular Meeting Columbia Chapter.G. D. Hope- Real Est ato For Salo.
F. W. McMftstcr-For Salo.
Extra Meeting Columbia Hoard of Trade.
John Stork-l'sn-Cako Tobacco.
E. IS. Jackson-Plant Onions Early.E. A G. D. Hopo- Arrow Ties, Ac.
Fireman's Radge Lost.

Low PBIOBB oí- BUY GOODS.-C. F. JACK¬
SON is adding to his stock of goods ovcryweok, and his customers get tho advan¬
tage of tho 'decline itt prices. Thc goodsreceived this ivceV. arc lower than ever.


